The second and third cases (two adults) furnished an excellent demonstration of the finished product in oral ism. Case 2 and his colleague (Case 3) are the managing officers in Chicago of the National Fraternal Society for the Deaf. Both are equally capable business men. Dr. Young showed them in order to demonstrate what actually takes place in the matter of development, education and social uplift of the totally deaf by the different means of education. It has been said by some that the speaker is opposed to oralism. He is not opposed to it; but he would not want the profession to believe that in pure oralism we have a solution of the problem of what is to become of the incurably deaf. (The first of these two patients-semideaf and semimute-then gave the history of his ear condition and education, which demonstrated that pure oralism does not do what is claimed for it in adult life.) The second of these patients could read the lips only very imperfectly, and depended on signs.
The main point of Dr. Young's contention is that the propaganda of oralism approaches charlatanry; and that as otologists it is our duty to tell these patients what may be done, and the limitations of oralism. 1067 DR. J. HOLINGER asked how long these two men had had lessons from competent teachers who had had a long experience, and could show other results. About eighteen years ag9 he had. showed before the Chicag<:! Medical Society two men, both of whom became deaf much earlier than either of those shown by Dr. Young, one at four, and the other at six. It is well known that it is much more difficult at that time to preserve speech. Both of these patients had very competent training. One spoke German and learned English after he was full-grown. The other one spoke German and French. when he came to this country and mastered English without a teacher. He is a typesetter, and acquired a correct pronunciation and spelling. Very much depends upon competent teaching and long enough training at a time when the patients are really receptive.
DR. YOUNG, in answer to Dr. Holinger, said that in contrast to his two cases, Mr. and Mrs. Bayliss, who are teachers in the deaf school at Belleville, Ontario, are examples. Mr. Bayliss lost his hearing at the age of seventeen. He naturally sp~aks very well. His wife lost her hearing before seven, and speaks poorly. Mr. Bayliss cannot read the lips at all, with all the effort he has put on it. His wife-is one of the mo~t expert in this country at lip reading. The difficulty is not in speech, but in training the eyes to interpret the signs made by the lips in speech.
Case of Syphilis and Carcinoma, Possibly Both.
DR. GEORGE A. TORRISON presented a patient, Mr. W., aged fifty years. This man's wife died in 1906, probably of tuberculosis. Father died at the age of ninety, of old age. Mother at eighty, of old age. One sister died at twenty-nine, probably of tuberculosis; one died in childbirth, at thirty; one sister living, at thirty-four. He has two brothers living, aged forty and thirty-six, both healthy. Seven brothers and sisters died in early childhood.
The patient had gonorrhea at the age of twenty; also had a sore on the penis, with adenitis. No venereal symptoms for past thirty years. Has had slight attacks of muscular rheumatism from time to time for several years. Has had no attacks for last four years.
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The present trouble began in September, 1915, with difficulty in swallowing. He felt as though something stuck in his throat, which he could not get up or down. This difficulty in swallowing gradually increased until he was unable to swallow solid food. He has never complained of actual pain, but swallowing became more and more difficult, until sustenance was limited to liquid food. He has lost about ten pounds in weight.
In December, 1915, he was operated for fistula in ano; since then there has been more or less constant discharge.
vVhen Dr. Torrison first saw the patient, last Januaryabout two months ago-he could only swallow liquids, but had no pain. The voice was unaffected. The epiglottis was about all that he could see, on examination; it was one nodular mass. A vVassermann was made, which was slightly positive, and the patient was immediately started on antisyphilitic treatment. He has taken about thirty mercurial inunctions, combined with iodid of potassium, three times a day; also injections of cacodylate of sodium, the first of three grians, and the last four injections, twice a week, of five grains each. Shortly after beginning this antisyphilitic treatment the appearance of the epiglottis changed. From being one mass, it became a cleft affair. Swallowing has been easier, so that now he is able to swallow solid food-with some little difficulty, however. There has been som"e glandular involvement on both sides of the neck. had consulted the speaker on account of obstructed nasal res-The glands on the right side have disappeared under the antisyphilitic treatment. There are still one or two on the left side.
Dr. Torrison brought the patient to the society to get some. light on the diagnosis. He has thought that the diagnosis lay between syphilis and carcinoma, possibly a combination of the two. Although there appears to be some tubercular history in his family, he thinks tuberculosis can be excluded, because there are no lung findings, no elevation of temperature, 'no pain on swallowing, and if it had been tuberculosis, he thinks the process would have progressed much more rapidly than it has under the large doses of iodid of potassium he has been taking. He does think there is a syphilitic element in the case, but whether it is purely specific or a combination' of syphilis and SOCIETY PROCEEDINGS. lO(iH carcinoma, he could not feel sure. It has yielded very slowly to treatment. He has been under treatment for two months, and a week ago he began to complain of loss of appetite, so the iodid of potassium was stopped, and the appetite has improved. Since stopping the iodid of potassium he has gained two or three pounds in weight. He had an accident while under treatment, being run over by a motor truck, and was in bed for three weeks, and has not felt quite so well since that time.
Adhesions of Posterior Pillars to Posterior Wall of Pharynx.
DR. GEORGE W. BOOT showed a young man who had adhesion of the posterior pillars to the posterior wall of the pharynx. He piration, which was due to a defective septum, and had no connection with the condition in the throat. The patient knows nothing of w!;len the throat trouble began, but gives a history of having had scarlet fever when a child. The speaker thought the condition was undoubtedly the result of an ulceration of the throat from the scarlet fever. There was only a narrow opening, about one and one-half centimeters long, and onehalf centimeter wide in the midline. There is evidently a band underneath, which is adherent all the way across.
Dr. Boot intends to separate each pillar from the pharyngeal wall and put a mattress suture through, bring the ends out and tie them, so as to fold the pillar on itself, and let the pharyngeal wound heal by granulation. The pillar would be covered on both sides by mucous membrane.
DISCUSSION.
DR. C. M. ROBERTSON said he would like to see how much contraction occurred after the operation described by Dr. Boot. He thought it probable that the operation would have to be repeated.
Case of Decompression of the Hypophysis.
DR. OTTO J. STEIN said that the patient was operated on about three weeks ago by the transsphenoidal-nasal route, the operation being done upon his sella. He was operated for blindness, which had been present for five years. He was blind even to light. X-ray showed tumor in the neighborhood of the hypophysis, causing pressure. The patient did not present any of the symptoms of hypophyseal disease. The only thing that indicated involvement of the hypophysis was the blindness, aside from the condition shown by the X-ray picture, which was a very good one. The speaker's principal rea-SOn for bringing the patient was to demonstrate what the rhinologist can really do by a decompression operation. Of course, decompression operations can be done otherwise than inside the nose, but the rhinologist has in his field an avenue of approach that is, in the speaker's opinion, even superior in its simplicity, in its safety and in its final results, than the general surgeon has, by the frontal or temporal, or through the oral trans sphenoidal route. Then, too, the rhinologist has a technic at his fingers' ends that does away with many of the disagreeable features of the transsphenoidal-nasal route that the general surgeon employs.
In following Hirsch's technic, a simple submucous resection of just enough septum to reach the ostium of the sphenoid, and removing only one middle turbinate, are necessary. The speaker has done that in all of his cases, but only because all of them have had rather small nostrils. He thinks that ir. people with very large nostrils that would not be necessary even. But you do require a little bit more room than you get in an ordinary nose without removing the middle turbinate. That, of course, means nothing at all to the patient. We leave no disagreeable result; no dryness; no disfigurement; no loss of the sense of smell or discharge or other deformity in the patient's head by such a technic, and still have all the room needed.
This patient was operated under scopolamin-cocain anesthesia, with the patient perfectly conscious and talking all the time. He did not have any pain to amount to anything; even the entrance into the cranial cavity did not cause much pain. The· result is very gratifying. The man can see very well the ordinary objects about him. He can also distinguish colors. He is able to get around very well alone.
The pathologic findings will be reported at a later meeting.
DISCUSSION.
DR. J. R. FLETCHER had seen the operation on Dr. Stein's patient, and was very much pleased with the brilliancy of the work. Dr. Stein did a. submucous, removed a minimum of the septum and one middle turbinate, took down the anterior wall of the sphenoid, and then the floor of the sella. It could all be seen very distinctly by the speaker. There was no blood to speak of. The pulsation of the hypophysis could be seen. He was impressed with the ease of approach in an area which until recently had seemed unapproachable. And yet there was all the room desired without cutting of the lip or nose. Dr. Fletcher referred to a case reported before the society several years ago by Dr. Kanavel. However, he thinks the operation described by Dr. Stein is infinitely superior to any other for this work. DR. OTTO J. STEIN wanted to emphasize some of the points brought out by Dr. Korcross, in regard to malignancy in the pharyngeal space, because it has a direct bearing on the subject of malignancy of the postnasal space. He saw a patient some years ago (the wife of a physician), wno referred the pain to the left tonsil. On very close inspection the case did not show anything at all. She had been operated years before, and there was some scar tissue very deep in the fossie. There was no evidence of irritation. Dr. Stein told the patient and her husband frankly that he did not know that there was anything the matter with the left tonsil. He made an application of Lugol's solution, which had a very beneficial effect. She returned in a week or so for another application, because she said it helped her so much, and she kept coming back. The speaker told her there was no sense in her coming, because he could not see what effect the applications would have. He decided it was a case of hysteria. She finally fell into the hands of a neurologist, who also said it was a typical case of hysteria, and Dr. Stein was glad to have his diagnosis confirmed. Shortly thereafter she returned to Dr. Stein, because she said 1072 CHICAGO T~ARYNGOLOGICAL AND OTOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
she did not think the electric treatments given her by Dr. Grinker were benefiting her, and that Dr. Stein's treatments did her more good. The topical applications were continued, but she came at greater intervals and was suffering more. He did not see her for a long time, and one day a colleague told him that she had been operated on for carcinoma of the esophagus. Dr. Stein then realized-that probably he had a case of carcinoma of the lower pharynx to deal with, which he had not suspected. This was in the days before the common use of direct laryngoscopy. This ulcer was discovered in the neighborhood of the cricoid. She had no trouble in swallowing, early in the course of the trouble. It was all referred to a pain in the left tonsil. Of course, later on the evidences of ulceration and breaking down of tissue became more manifest, and the diagnosis was easy.
This case taught the speaker a lesson about referred pain, and not long after that he had another similar case. This time, instead of merely looking at the nasopharynx, he looked at the lower pharynx also, and found the same condition of infiltration in the lower pharynx, beginning with the esophagus, which turned out to be malignant, and later was operated on.
DR. ARTHUR M. CORWIN said that all of this goes to show that all of us, who are used to seeing many cases of a given sort, are apt to become contracted in our way of viewing them. We specialists look through a narrow hole at the pathologic world, unless we have an invariable system, even when busy, of making a complete examination of each patient, from head to foot. In saying this he was soliloquizing. Most of us who have been in practice for a quarter of a century can remember just such cases, where we have overlooked one thing in centering our vision upon another, failing to take a general account of stock.
DR. GEORGE M. McBEAN said the case cited by Dr. Stein reminded him of one he saw only the week previous. Dr. Lewy saw the patient with him. This patient complained of throat trouble for two years-the principal complaint being of pain in the throat on swallowing, extending up to the ears. She went to a physician, who diagnosed it as rheumatism of the pharynx. She had some carious teeth, which were extracted, but still the rheumatism continued. So she went to another physician, who found she had a retroverted uterus. A ventrofixation was done. The uterus fell back to its original position two weeks later. She had a third operation, and had a normal uterus removed. That did not improve the rheumatism of the pharynx at all. Then she hunted up a foot specialist, who put some braces under her arches. She wore those for some time, but still continued to have ,rheumatism of the pharynx-in fact, this condition was increased. She declined a tonsillectomy, which had been advised. Last January, about twenty months after the onset of the trouble, she spit up some blood, and so they decided she had tuberculosis, and put her out in the back yard, in a temperature somewhat below zero, and gave her an electric pad to keep warm. That did not cure her either. Then they started in with injections of tuberculin. Two other kinds of vaccines were made, to be given on alternate days, and she was also having internal medicine-large doses of the salicylates. She lost fifty-five pounds. This woman was forty-three years of age. When she came to see Dr. McBean she was just able to hobble in, and had a marked cachexia. She had a very beautiful epithelioma just below the arytenoid cartilages, which had ulcerated, with a slough on the top of it. He recommended a surgeon for a gastrostomy, and also suggested the use of radium. The internal medication was stopped, and the patient has gained a little in weight. This growth was in the hypopharynx instead of the epipharynx, which would have been more appropriate to the discussion of Dr. Norcross' paper, but still he thought the case of interest.
(On April 19, 1916, a section of the growth was examined microscopically and pronounced squamous celled carcinoma.)
Two Wassermann tests were negative. The sputum examination for tuberculosis was negative. An attempt was made to put the esophagoscope, but was unsuccessful, as the growth had invaded the esophagus. There is no intralaryngeal involvement manifest (April 19, 1916) .
DR. CHARLES lVI. ROBERTSON did not know that cases of malignancy of the nasopharynx were so rare as Dr. Norcross said. The paper confined the subject to growths of the pharynx itself, without considering the sphenoid sinus, and so he supposed that growths on the posterior septum 'would be barred. The growths that are common in the nasopharynx are fibromas, 1074 CHICAGO LARYNGOLOGICAL AND OTOLOGICAL SOCIETY. and whether fibromas are malignant or not, he did not know, but most of those he has seen were. He has seen quite a number of growths in the throat, in the lateral wall, but nearly all of them were extensions from the sphenoidal sinus. He has had one classical case that would come under this head, which Dr. Sonnenschein also saw, which was a fibrocarcinoma, with a recurrence in the larynx. Laryngeal fissure and an exenteration of one side of the larynx produced a cure. This case is old enough now to warrant saying that it is probably beyond recurrence, as it was operated upon six or seven years ago.
He has had two cases within the month of tumors of the nasopharynx that he could not say were malignant, but he thought they were. As yet he has -not received the report. One case sprang from the roof of the pharynx. It was about the size of a medium sized potato, in which the soft palate was pushed almost halfway to the incisor teeth. The patient was a boy of ten or eleven years. He thought examination would prove it to be a fibrocarcinoma or a myxosarcoma.
In the other case the attachment of the tumor was immediately behind the septum, in the nasopharynx.
He did not understand why there should be very many tumors in the side wall of the pharynx unless the tonsil was involved. There is nothing on the side wall of the pharynx except the superior constrictor muscle and a little lymphoid tissue. He had exhibited to the members several years ago a lymphosarcoma that commenced in the tonsil, and rapidly involved the side wall of the pharynx, including the lymphoid tissue around the eustachian tube. That kind of case is not particularly rare. The tumor was encysted. Lymphosarcomas are quite often encysted. That patient was referred to him by a general surgeon, who did not like the looks of it, and so sent it to the speaker. He imagined the surgeon was afraid the patient would die under the operation. In taking a piece of the tumor out for microscopic examination, he found the mucous membrane seemed to be distinct, and the tumor absolutely yellow in color, so that when the time to operate arrived, all that was necessary was to slit the mucous membrane and shell the tumor out with the finger. It only took a moment or two. The tumor extended up between the mouth of the eustachian tube on the side wall, and involved the tonsil, not as a tumor of the tonsil, but included it. The tonsil seemed to be taken in by the tumor. A difficulty that arose during operation, however, was the fact that the tumor was so large that he could not get it out of the mouth after freeing it from its attachment, and he had to work it out with both hands.
Dr. Robertson thinks that probably nearly all of these tumor growths in the nasopharynx are secondary.. He remembered one of the first cases a friend of his ever had, which was one of these broad-based fibrosarcomas, which was removed with a snare. One thing he wanted to point out, namely, in the removal of a growth like that in the nasopharynx, it is best done by the ecraseur, which is put on and the tumor cut off slowly, several hours being taken for the removal of the growth. There is nearly always a terrific hemorrhage, which may be obviated in this way. There is a very large blood supply to these parts, and they are spaces in which you cannot very well apply a pack, because of the situation in the throat.
DR. GEORGE E. SHAMBAUGH has seen one case that is quite like the one reported by Dr. Norcross. The patient was a medical student whose complaint was disturbance of hearing. 'I'he ear trouble was caused by an occlusion of the pharyngeal orifice of the eustachian tube, due to the tumor in the nasopharynx. The ear symptoms continued to be one of his chief annoyances until the end, and required frequent openings of the drum membrane in order to relieve sensations of pressure, caused by rarefaction of air in the tympanum.
DR. NORCROSS, in closing the discussion, said there were many reports of sarcomas in this space, but he had confined his paper to carcinoma: What he wished to call attention to was that often there was very little to be seen when one examined the postnasal space, and the symptoms so frequently complained of were those either of deafness or enlarged glands in the neck, or of neuralgia. 10'76 CHICAGO LARYNGOLOGICAL AND OTOLOGICAL SOCIETY. muscle to have a tonsil back of it, and it is almost as important to have a tonsil in front of the palatopharyngeus muscle. He thought the diagrams and paper very instructive, bringing out very many interesting points, but if it is a fact that the tonsil is necessary for the proper function and activity of these two muscles, how does the doctor reconcile the fact that in .cases where you have a normal retrogression or atrophy of the tonsil, where no vestige of the gland is seen, you can have such a perfect-looking, anatomically constructed throat? These cases are seen repeatedly. He could not see how that would apply to the absolute necessity of a tonsil leaning up against these two muscles. There is no doubt but what the operative interference produces changes spoken of by Dr. Kenyon. Of course, we all know that. But we should compar.e the results following operative work with the condition that would obtain without operation. From a practical standpoint, a great deal more is gained, from the operative viewpoint, based upon the indications for operation, than from the results of operative work-that is, minor work. Weighing the matter this way, it seems to him the objections are very slight. DR. GeORGI<; E. SHAMBAUGH has been impressed with the marked alterations, as the result of scar formations, which occasionally follow the enucleation of the tonsils, but which produce no disturbance of the voice. The disturbance of the voice seems to be a very unusual sequel to such alterations. In one case with very large upper lobes, which extended upward between the folds of the soft palate, and were adherent be-. cause of recurring infection, Dr. Shambaugh experienced a great deal of difficulty in getting the tonsils removed. The patient suffered for some weeks from a paralysis of the soft palate, which caused difficulty not only in speaking, but in swallowing food and water, the liquids passing up into the nose. Even in this case the end results were quite satisfactory, with, in fact, no permanent difficulty whatever.
Dr. Shambaugh has always been very conservative in operating upon singers, and has refrained' from operating in these cases except under rather urgent indications. In the cases of this sort which he has operated he has never had anything but a satisfactory result. Still, one never knows when the tonsils are enucleated just how much alteration may follow from scar formations.
Dr. Kenyon pointed out the objections to a tonsil enucleation which rest upon the alterations in the pharynx following this procedure, but he does not suggest a suitable substitute for the operation. As a matter of fact, tonsil enucleation is not undertaken lightly, but is only done in cases where there exists ample justification, because of the menace from tonsil infection. Where these indications exist, the objections to the operation appear very insignificant as compared with the danger of leaving the tonsils alone. Any operation short of enucleation has so far proved entirely unsatisfactory. Cutting off the tonsils, or attempts to cut them out, leaving the capsule, are followed too frequently by an increase in the trouble to justify, as yet, the employment of such methods.
DR. ARTHUR M. CORWIN said that the spirit of Dr. Kenyon's paper was better than the paper. He did not wish to be misunderstood by anyone when he said that. He meant that the careful, thoughtful approach of a subject like this, in the face of ten thousand or one hundred thousand tonsillectomies, with a view to determining the different phases of the end results, is the kind of work that we want to see. From that standpoint, he thought it was a good paper. He thought that possibly Dr. Kenyon's results or final statements were a little more dogmatic, perhaps, or a little more final, than he would wish eventually to make them. In other words, he felt that Dr. Kenyon was not through with his investigation of the subject, and was not yet ready to say that the tonsil is absolutely necessary for good physiologic and good anatomic relationship, so far as these pillars are concerned. The essayist's conclusions . would lead him to rather an equivocal position. The classification struck him as far-fetched, and the estimates based too much on guess-work to make the conclusions valuable.
Dr. Corwin has operated on a good many cases of tonsils by various methods. He has not been able to study the end results as he and others would like to study them. His patients have not come back to him complaining of loss of voice or disturbed function, nasal voice, faulty singing, faulty speech. He has not seen them, and he thought that was probably the experience of most of the members. It would be a very nice thing to corral these patients and study them as Dr. Kenyon has begun to attempt to study his cases.
While Dr. Corwin has not seen any cases of impaired voice from a tonsillectomy, either among his own or following operations by colleagues, he felt that the same attitude of mind expressed by Dr. Shambaugh was experienced by all conservative laryngologists. He never approaches a patient, whose profession is singing, to do a radical operation on the throat, without mental reservation. And yet he has operated on many such, always with satisfactory results.
He does not know what Dr. Kenyon's conclusions will finally be, some years hence, but it seems to him that he must evolve a new operation, by which the tonsil mucous membrane shall be carefully peeled off, like the peeling of an orange, the tonsil shelled out, and the mucous membrane carefully sutured to the capsule and to the pillars, thereby saving the entire sinus, well filled with epithelium. But even then he would not have the tonsil, which he seems to indicate somewhat dogmatically is necessary for perfect function and perfect anatomic relations of the throat. The practical clinical experience now of many years of many observers of many cases does not substantiate the essayist's anatomic contentions.
DR. CHARLES M. ROBERTSON said that in the study of the tonsils we must necessarily recognize that there are two types of tonsils-diseased and nondiseased, if there is any such thing as the latter class. Dr. Kenyon, in his paper, which the speaker thought would do a lot of good, and which he was glad to hear, gave two thoughts. One was, as Dr. Corwin stated, that the tonsil must necessarily have a block behind it to support it, and the other, that the tonsil in its enucleation produces more or less cicatricial tissue, which destroys the function of one or both muscles. In children we find tonsils that have not been diseased particularly-there are no adhesions-and the tonsils should be removed, so that the cicatricial tissue would be at a minimum. In adults who have had recurrent attacks of tonsillitis, Dr. Kenyon must remember that these are not cases of normal tonsils. There may be a lot of cicatricial tissue there before the tonsil is enucleated, that has already interfered with the glossopalatal and glossopharyngeus muscles. We find cases even that have had necrosis of these tissues and necrosis of the superior constrictor muscle. There are more than forty cases on record in which the necrosis has been so great that there has been aneurism and rupture of the internal carotid artery and death. In a case like that you could not expect to operate and have normal tissue afterwards in the muscle. The muscle is already weak or scarred. Of course, if there is a large tonsil, you must expect a lot of contraction. After operation is completed, you have a raw space 'of perhaps threefourths inch high by two inches around on either side of the throat. If that is going to heal by granulation, there is going to be contraction, of course, and that must necessarily pull the soft palate, and must necessarily affect the glossopalatal and glossopharyngeus muscles. But here is the point: In all those cases where there is contraction after operation, there is an aftermath in the months following, in which the cicatricial tissue softens, just as any scar tissue softens.
As regards operating on singers, Dr. Robertson does not understand why men should fear it. He would operate on a singer just as soon as on anybody else, or a little sooner, perhaps. A person who has a voice that has been trained with a chunk of tonsil in it is no singer, or will not continue one. If that person can sing today, in ten years from now he will not sing. That is universal. He would like to see the men in Chicago make a point of that. The men in the East are all hypnotized with the fear that they are going to lose people's voices. Dr. Robertson has operated on dozens of singers, and they were all improved.
In many cases there are cheesy masses in the tonsil, which means an infected gland, and you can have an inflamed gland without a manifestation of hypertrophy of the tonsil, infecting the pillar, and also the muscle, and what is to prevent the muscle from atrophying, because it is an inflamed muscle? We have that in other parts of the body, why not there? He just mentioned this to Dr. Kenyon, not that he was antagonistic to him, but he would like to have him bring these points out.
It has occurred to him that it would be a nice thing if someone would evolve a plan by which a little skin graft could be planted immediately after operation.
Dr. Robertson does not believe that the present tonsillectomy is the ideal operation. He believes, with Dr. Kenyon, that the tonsil surgery is in its infancy. However, he does not believe there is such a thing as a healthy tonsil after the age of eight or ten. We should have the tonsil all out; we should have a mucous membrane that is absolutely clean, with epidermis all around, and lining mucous membrane, so that the pillars would be free from each other. He dislikes to see the two pillars coalesced. Those are the cases that produce the voice injury, if there is any such thing. It is just as important to operate correctly on a talker as on a singer.
DR. J. HOLINGER wished to refer to two points. The first concerned the injuries to the voice after tonsillectomy. Usually these people know of some person whose voice was injured. The speaker never had a chance to verify such a statement personally. The second, the formation of a scar depends entirely upon the individual. In some patients you see,with a minimum of traumatism, an enormous scar; in others, after extensive traumatism, very little or no scar. You see that after any operation in the cavities of the body or on the surface. But the scar depends also tipon the case itself. If you have a deep supratonsillar fossa, you must expect a pretty large traumatism in order to close the supratonsillar fossa.
If you do not close it, you will have a pouch afterwards, where all kinds of material can gather, causing trouble again. Therefore, if it is a question of trying to save the muscle by doing an incomplete operation, or the other way around, he could not say which was the more advisable.
DR. J. R. FLE1'CHER said that some of the members thought the operation had not been evolved which would save all of this membrane, and he wished to say that that operation has been evolved, namely, dissection. He thought many of the members could show throats of patients they had operated in which the scar was very slight indeed, in which the action of the anterior and posterior pillars was absolutely perfect.
By careful dissection, the membrane is saved on the posterior pillar or palatopharyngeus muscle.
Regarding the anatomy of the palatopharyngeus muscle, it does not seem to be very widely recognized that there is a portion of the palatopharyngeus which acts as a levator of the SOC!.ETY PROCEEDINGS. 1081 tonsil itself. The speaker has dissected that out in autopsies and in nearly every case of tonsillectomy that he has done. That is the only muscle that is cut at all in doing a careful dissection. The palatopharyngeus muscle can be so stripped from the capsule that you can see the aponeurosis that covers it. There is a certain portion which has fibrous tissue lying between the muscle and the capsule of the tonsil.
As to the mucous membrane being deflected from the pharynx over the posterior portion of the palatopharyngeus muscle, then over the face of the tonsil, there is no such thing. The mucous membrane attaches itself to the posterior aspect of the tonsil, whether large, small or otherwise.
Regarding adhesions, the speaker does not think they are necessary, if a strict, rigid technic is followed. He believes the tonsillar fossa can be preserved, and the function of the muscles preserved also.
DR. KENYON, in closing the discussion, said that the function of the faucial muscles is probably dependent altogether more upon the capsule than upon the lymphatic tissue.
Permanent impairment of the speaking voice does occur from tonsillectomies. Some of the physicians in the room seemed to doubt it. Such impairment may turn out to be more frequent than we presume.
Again: It seemed to him that there was no reason why we should have an exclusively radical attitude toward the tonsil. What we need is a conservative attitude as well as a radical attitude, and it is for us to work out a conservative attitude for conservative cases.
The question as to the singing voice opened up such a large field that he would not then, at so late an hour, touch on the subject at all.
